
In Europe it is wi-U known that tho wae:«>9 are very much less than they hro
ill Atru'rion in all limnches of maiiufaotnrc In (Jertmny, for instance, they do
Ti'it, fivcr:iL;"' ouH lialf as hii;h. It ih nut lu^cesM/iry bo jioint oat to a Canaili'\n

wi>rl<iii;,'iii;ui, that, if his eni].loyor must compete in the he inu market wicl\ an
employer of this ohnap (Jerman labour, without protection, ho cannot atfoid to

pay much if any liij^hor wages than ins German competitor pays
ll may he arijiieil, it is uri,'(*cl by the o])ponontH of the National Policy,

that, but lor liie L'nibed Stivtos taritl' the combinations spoken of could not bxi.it,

and it is at <ruo<l tliat the ftvot that \vai,'o« are ao low in Germany tells agauibt the
thoory that protectif)n will increase wat,'e8.

In answer to this it may bo said that even without the comhin-'ttions the
Ami-ncan ii.,uiuf!ictiirorH would be able to, ;ui ^ would tuako Cnnarla a Hlau:ht,iT

market, as witness the evil days prior to 187'.*. And as rogard.s 'iermany the
ciroumatamoa of that country ditf'or widely from ours, jw '^Jorman manufacturers
now ]iro<luce in excess of the homo deuuimU their prices, and consequnntly the
wa','t!s paid, ;ire lixcd by wiiat tin v am ol)tain for their v^ooos when exjjvU'l'.id.

But w^o are not called upon to vote for a policy for the
United Stitos vr Germany; yiothing that we can do or leave
undone wiil alter the fixed policies of other countz'ies. It is
for the workingrncn of Canada to say virhcther they are pre-
pared to abandon the principle of protection to native in-
dustry, and thus compel their employers, and consequently
thcmjelves, to com^ 8tt> on even terms with the under-paid
l.'bor of Europe, and on unequal and grossly unfair terms
with tho American manufacturers.

The triumph of no set of party leaders can compensate for
tho evil whiuh would result to our Dominion from tho record*
ing bv the electorate of an unw^ise or mistaken verdict on tho
qaostion. SHAJ^li THE NATIONAL POLICY BE CONTINUED
Oil ABANDONED ?

A vote for the National Policy means to demand that
the products of foreign pauper labor shall be kept out of
Canada ; a vote against the National Policy moans that
these products shall come into iinrestricted competition
with Canadian labor.

HOW NECESSITIES ARE CHEAPENED BY HOME PRODUCTION.

Through the harmonies of a v/oU ordered economical system the very necessi-

tii;s if a people may make 'ts necessaries more available, first : by providin.^ the

nieaua for purchasing uhm s^aty commodities, and, second : by making them
cheaper. A system atlaptcd to favor the national industry, tliat is, tho pro-

duction of necesHary commodities, gives employment to the artizan,
enabling him to purchase the commodities which ho himaelf produces, as well as

those which the fanner produces ; thus enriching^ the farmer also.,

making manufactured conunodities more available to botbi
artizan and farmer, and increasiug the demand from both classes for tho
yiruducta of manufacture.
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